A word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in pictures of silver.
Proverbs 25:10

The Farm Bureau pichio will be
The Ladies Sewing Circle n t at
held at Jakolas Beach at Saturday
the Community Hall Wednesday.Miaas
Pond tomorrow.
were completed for the annual sal&\
Rev.F.J.Lghngway will speak at
The sale will be held August 21.
the Baptist Church at Rayville Sur
Mr.and Mrs.John Rioh of Rochester,
N.H. are guests of Mr.and MrsHLewis
day morning at 9:15 A.M. daylight
Bean.
saving.
Paul Diokehaon of Norway will b
Marilyn Kent of Auburn was a week
end guest of Pauline Jillson.
the speaker at the Congregational
Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nutting returned Church at Spurrs Corner Sunday at
home Saturday night,after spending
10 o'clock A*M& daylight saving.
several days as
guestsof their son
A sunset service will be held or
A.D .Nutting.
Bell Hill Sunday evening at 7:30.
Pauline lunde is in the Osteopathia Rev.F.J.Loungway will conduct it
Hospital in Portland.She was operated and speoial music is planned.lt
on Tuesday morning and is reported as will be wotth attending .Why not go
doing well.
Mr.and Mrs.Marshall Sutton who
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and two
have been visiting their aunt,Miss
children spent Sunday with his sister Mary North left far Hew York Sun
Lucille Bamford in Auburn.
day.
David Bean went to Knowles Corner
Mr.and Mrs.Melvin Welch and son
in Aroostook County Friday and return*'of Po&and oalled on the Gifford
ed home, Monday .Mrs.Bean and two child*'Uelehs Friday afternoon.
en,who have been visiting her parents,. Mr.and Mrs.Leonard Smith of Ohie
returned with him.
their daughter Alice and son Georg
Benjamin Dyer is working on the
oalled on friends in town today
road for Wilmot Lord,cutting bushes.
as they were on their way to the
Richard Cousins of Hartfondatoan.
White Mountains.
and his cousin Judy Cousins oalled on
Kenneth Blossom Jr.and his bro
Mabel Peaco Wednesday.
ther Robert are picking cucumbers
Paul Carro,son of Edith Wiley Pul*
for Mr.Burnham.Mr.Burnham is owner
kkinen.is spending the week with his of the former Albert Hamlin plawe
uncle Martin Wiley and family.
on the Swampville road.
Mr.and Mrs.Oscar Martin of South
Crooked River Grange will not
Berwick,former residents of Otisfield^meet this week,due to the redecor
are rejoicing over the b&rth of a
ating of the Hall.The meeting wilt
daughter,Andrea Louise,born August 1. be held August 23 .
Mr.and Mrs.Henry lessard and daugh
Mr.and Mrs .Kenne th Maguire ,Mr. an
ter of Auburn.,Mrs, Dorothy Anderson
Mrs.Verne Maxwell and Mr.and Mrs.
and son of Boston.Mass.were callers
Stevens of Lee stayed in C.ENLambs
at the Harry atones the past week.
cottage Tuesday and Saturday -nighr
Mr.and Mrs .Wenda 11 Gilbert and son They all accompanied A.M.Pottle t(
of Auburn were week end guests of Mr? Boston,Mass.
and[Mrs.Harry Goss.
Mr.and Mrs.Holland Andrews and
Donald Butler has been helping Mar son Malcolm of Presque Isle were
tin Wiley hay and piok epcambers.
guests of the A.M.Pottles at the
Mr.and Mrs.George Lafforty of
Pottle camp.
North Windham were Sunday guests of
Elizabeth .has Sterne was an over
Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch.
night guest of Betty Bean Tuesday
Alice Frost of Hartford,Oonh. was
Lawtence Blossom observed his
a caller at the Dexter Nuttings re*
oleventh
birthday Wednesday.
cently.
Ellen Jillson is visiting Mrs *
Robinson Cook is having a w-oks
Harold Melvin in Portland this
vacation at his summer homo c t the
week.
Spurrs Corner road.
Jason Gregg of Stoneham,Mass.
Alice Knight was a supper guest
arrived yesterday to spend a week
of Bernice Blossom Saturday.
with his aunt,Mabel Peaco.
Margaret Butler,who works at camp
Martha Gale,daughter of Gertrud
towhatan spent the week end with her Kneeland Gale,is spending a few
parents,Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler.
days with Mreand Mrs.Lewis Bean
Mrs.Philip Welch of South Paris
and visiting relatives in town.
spent Monday evening with Mrs.Gifford
Mrs .Verna Richardson of Port
Welch.
land was overnight guest of her
Inie Wiley was an overnight guest
sister Ola Lamb Friday.
her daughter,Mrs.John Frank in
Mr+and Mrs.Richard Crockett a%
Norway.While there she took her
South Portland,Mr.and Mrs.Orland
grandson Paul Carro to the movies
Dennigg and Mrs.Ruby Sharon of
a .d supper to celebrate his seventh
Bridgton
were callers a t the Ken
birthday.
neth Blossoms this week*
Marilyn and Constance Butler have
Mreand Mrs .Frank MacDonalR of
recovered from the chicken pox.They
Highmoor Farm .Monmouth ^rere Sunday
are very sure that chicken pox is no
callers at the Pottle Camp.
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Look to yogr corn tassel - a ter
About? 30 Spanish American War Vet
ant
may move in any time now,erans and their families gathered at
The
Borer. Cut off his road to
Mr.and Mrs,Sanford Annis Sunday and
the
stalk and burn,-"an empty
enjoyed a picnic dinner on the lawn.
house
is better than a very bad
They left at a late hour,all saying
tenant J*
what a good time they had had.
The heat wave is hustling along
Mr*and Mrs.Loren Brett and father
the
garden,but with the fog and
Willard Brett were at Camp Hines Sun
humidity
our tomatoes and potatoe
day to see Eugene Morong.Eugene's
are
in
danger
of blight.The dust
folks were there and they all enjoy
seems
to
protect
it.
ed a picnic dinner together.
The
OAK
HILL
road
is being put
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and two
in good shape.
children were in West Paris Sunday
Who in town is the referee in
night to oall on Mr.and Mrs.Merle
the Bre#ster-Bughes bout? They
Whitman and family.
are even investigating the poker
Louise Johnson helped Evelyn Annis
hands held by the Army and Navy
paper,Thursday.
officials.
Mr.and Mrs .Millard Cummings en d
Our game wardens must have a
son Dale o$ Welohville spent Thurs
busy time getting the "number", of
day evening with Thannie and Ruby
the planes who -the complaint is
Green.
fly
pp from Sputh for a days fish
Janyce and Sonia Johnson are busy,
ing
on some back woods lake.
first working for Loren Brett,then
So
many of our drivers must
for Bessie Dresser.
have
slow clocks,whan they have
Mrs.Gloria Day of Norway oalled on
to
speed
so to get where they are
Myrtle Merrill Saturday afternoon.
going,-on
time.
Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flanders and
The Bible man is making a sur
two children oalled on Thannie and
vey of the church conditions in
Ruby Green Monday evening.
our town.I would like to see his
Junior Thomas is helping Charlie
report when he turns it in to
Thurlow hay and pick beans.Thursday
headquarters.
both Junior and his sister Phyllis
Glad to report F^L.Edwards is
helped pick beans.
improving.
Mr.and Mrs.Hathaniel B.Green sad
The washing machines are being
his mother Ruby Green oalled on her
kept busy. Hope the operators do
father B.C.Jillson and family Sunday
not go on strike while this weat)
evening.
er lasts.
Mrs.Sarah Thomas has bold her Ford
The trucking strike settled,now
V-8 to her son Ralph Thomas.
oomes the bus drivers.
Mabel and Shirley Thomas were in
Secretary Marshall is finding
Norway Monday night to attend the
thht handling a "few troops" is
movies.
Willard Brett is taking a vaoatio&+ not nearly so baffling as maneuv*
Just now he is with his daughter,
ering the nations.Some of them
Marion Morong at Lisboa Falls.
apparently cannot understand or
ders.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Ahnis and her
mother Mrs.Lilia Wood Were in Port
A n e w garage is to open in our
land Friday to seeMra.Woods oculist. town.Strange we have net had one
Mrs.Woods daughter,Mrs.David Alkazin
when so many have invalid cars.
of Bath joined them there and return
Oh my,but that hoe handle is
ed home with them until Sunday.Sun
getting harder and harder.
day Mr.and Mrs.Norman Alkazin and
We trust Mr .Kidder gets good
son came to spend the day and took
results from his trip to Togus.
her back home.
daughter Marion Whittier and hus*
Marion Green and mother,Mrs.Gloria
band for awhile.
Day and three children of Norway
Mr.and Mrslloren Brett and Jan
spent the day Saturday with Thannie
yce Johnson were in New Hampshire
and Ruby Green.
Wednesday delivering chicken and
Janyce Johnson took care of the
eggs to customers.
Thomas children Wednesday evening
Frederick Robie Orange #307
while Shirley sad Lester want to
P.of H. Inc. held their regular
Norway and enjoyed a pionio supper
meeting Tuesday night with a good
wfth a group of friends .entertained
attendance.Beano was enjoyed and
by Mr.and Mrs.Walter Kincaid and son
refreshments of oold drinks,cook
Norman and wife at their cottage on
ies and cake were served. Next
the hake.After supper they were all
meeting Augustkn26,the first and
given a motor boat ride.
second decrees will he conferred
Mr.and, Mrs*P.CNWelch of South Bar
on a class of candidates.
is were nailers of Thannie and Ruby
FOR SALE: 2 pairs of garage doors
Green Monday evening.
4'
by S' - 4 panel; P lights.
Mrs.Sarah Thomas came home Tuesday
Miss Mary North
right.On Wednesday night she went
R.R. #1,Oxford,Maine
<,o Rumford to see ^er daughter,Mary
Telephone Otisfield 53^-11
Thurston and hnsband;she returned
Dgh?SU NEED A SILL 1
heme here Saturday night and on Sun*
IF SO PHONE OR TERITE3
day night her son Ralph Thomas and
SJioAOLIFNE,OXFORD,MAINE. R.R.#1
family took her to Portland where
TELEPHONE OTISFIELD 305 -22
aha will make her home with her
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GERTRUDES "COERER
Hr.Frank Dudley spent
Hi folks.We are having the weath
and with his granddaughter^
er that was promised us this week,
but there is nothing new about it
husband,Mr.and Mrs.George C&kn-.-..
Katie Buzzell is at her motlbng^
and we are getting used to it as we
shed one garment after another.
1Mrs .Edwin Knights.for a vacation.
Olive Knight and June Carro are
This seems to be the month for pin
nies. Years ago there was held the
working as chamber maids at Ohuivo<
annual Sunday school picnic at Oak
Callers at the George Chesleys
Hill,nearly always at the Mayberry
this week were Mreand Mrs.Raymond
place.
Shaokley and Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cross
A large jolly crowd came,-games of and twins.
all kinds were played and there was
."3PI2 ------- '
a tub of lemonade "mg&e in the shade"
1 . What two men are generally
which was visited often by the child oonceded to be the greatest orat
ren.
ors in this country'# history?
One time at this picnic when two
2 . Y.hich is the southernmost city
ladies were walking around over the
in the United States?
plaoe,they saw beneath an apple tree,
g.Ehich state claims the greates'
at one side,the new tub of lemonade
water area?
just made.
4 .Are male or female birds the
Just at that moment a kitten oame
best singers?
from somewhere and gave a jump and
Answers to last weeks quiz.
landed in the tub but scrambled out
l.The geographical center of
furiously and disappeared.The ladies North America is Devil's lake in
quietly retreated. Nothing more to
North Dakota.
sayt
&.Sir Walter Soott wrote Kenil
- Gertrude LLBarrows.
worth.
If anyone wished to go to Craigies
Sal libertine is one free from
Mills from this vicinity many years
restraint,or self-restraint;speciago they took that road that starts
fically a rake.
east down by Joe Butlers. That road
4.The oldest state oapital city
was very pleasant and still is with
id Santa Fe,New Mexico,founded in
its stone walls and old apple trees* ld06.
it is now growing dp to woods. That
DIRTS CiD BREECHES
was the main traveled road out of
i
When Dad has worn his trousers out
town,over the brook and up a hill oh They pass to brother John,
to the road up by Lambs and Beans.
9
Than
mother trims them round about
Above Louie Beans wasearthree corners;
Wind William puts them on.
one road going up intohUrrington
Stone neighborhood and the other down^
'When Williams legs too long have
&reely hill.
grown
We remember a good set of buildings The trousers fail to hide 'em,
and a nice orohard on the aide of
< Walter claims them for his own
So
Greely hill.We suppose we were tra
And stows himself inside 'em.
velling the lower end of that road
last summer when we were making thales
Text Sam's fat legs they close inves
detoure
.
.
,
And
when they won't stretch tighter
On our ride to Craigs Mills we
^
they're
turned and.shortened,washed
might have gone that road by Annette T*
and
pressed,
Pottles and Ethel Soribners.lt con
And
fixed
on me - the writed*
nected with the Greely Hill road up ^
there somewhere.Row we would have
Ma
gotten to it at this end we don't
^ works them into rugs and caps
know,as the Oxford road was not built. When I have burst the stitches.
At Doomsday we shall see (perhaps)
It would be interesting to know what ^
The last of D^d's old breeches.
ye^g the Oxford read and bridge were
built. It must have looked like the
KINDNESS
Gate Out.
Ella wheeler Wilcox
But why start north to travel south!So many Gods,so many Creeds
Whichever way we go we must stub toe So many ways that wind and wind,
on a lake.
1While just the Art of being Kind
- A Reader.
Is all this sad world needs.
Annette Pottle reports a Bible
A good deodorizer for the bath
published by the American Bible
room is a bottle of lemon juice
Society in 1827*this was the proper
" left uncorked on a window sill or
ty of Leroy Pottles maternal grand shelf.
^
father,Nathan Heald.
Schools begin the second day of
Amy Nutting showed us a Bible
September.If your child is six
printed in 1811 by Thomas and And
before the 51 of December he or
rews and others;this Bible belonged she can start school this fall.
to her grandfather Dean.
Better be thinking over your soho
We are* missing Ers.Dyers news
problems.Olga Bean will have more
this week.It may bo that she is busy pupils than she oan do justice to;
i the bean patch. Anyhow we hope
with any chance at all Mrs,Bean
sHE appears next week.
can teaqh your child well,but wha'
The hot weather hyings folks to
ehanoe has she with 30 or AO youn
the Lake for a otoj&ag swim bat &t
'
*liT*
wires" demanding her attenti

